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Sports
Women's Tennis Coach:
''We could have been better"
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l'lJ<llljl lll •l•IIJU1on,m,1 1c ,uurJ 1ui
1uo1b,11l 1han crnm,. thr Suffol\
,.,,mcn·,1r.1mk,.1n1 \\rnH,tr1 ,1,11r,•o
I nc,,J;n t,) J � � ,mm, On 1 ",Id .mJ
.. mJ, ..ficrmlo\ll. 1ht !Cillll ..;a,,hu, OUI
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111.,1. h .. 11h ,4 l 4nJ < 1 .... ,1ro ,,n 1ht •tJ
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,tr.·.1l ch,11 h,1J ,· 11<k"J "n ,a1urda, JI
t,,,,J,•n l ,,Uqu·
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,;muJa, ', los, \OolO ll m1u:h do,cr
m ..h1.:h 1hr linal do11blc., marchdcc1dC'd
1ht uu1�11mr Aflrr fallmg bc:hmd 4,2 m
,,n�lc•. ,uflllll ,.a, handrd a • 1.:10rym
un<Joublc,m:n.:h llue1oan mJury 1oa
c ..-.,don pla1c1 ilnd then had a doubln
,..,1011 �h;all.nl up h) �a,ah Keil) and
•\nn '-httha11111 ,rr,111!hl-.cl\ rhcm:uch
,amc J..,,.n "' .\nJ,ca ,muh\.OI\ and
..,,..- l:h u•n ,n J.,ubk, hut 1hc,
1c,,ut m ,H,t1Jh1 "1• h �. t, ;a I he lo\\ kll
,urtoll .. ,ch a 1 ,111J b m,111. and tou1
,na1,hc• rcmJlllllli- ,,n the .._hed,uk
l>c-•ruc 1111' ro,.•1 cfh•11 o•cr the pa,1
"'«l. Lc•<"0,.•111l�l, 1h.11 1 ,.,1t>11hcfour
,1tl• ,tfl "lll,1l>k. .. nh 1hrn; • k.lC>H ·• not
•
,,,., .,, 1h<'-lu,·,1 1 on
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PRIZE FOR BEST COSTUME

BEfffi�,�����1s $1

A p p l i c a t i o n s Ml' , l v d i l d b ll' for
S t u d e n t Ac t 1 v 1 t 1e, Office.

Pet it i o n ..., a re a v c. 1 i l(1ble ior ,l

Applications and Petitions du1, by Ocl. 27
Speeches for Senior Reps
will be held Oct. 3 1

· • • Congrats t o the newly elected
s h m e n a n d S o p h o m o r e Officer

In rnponwto u,:cm ··athol dtro1a
11 , , ,rnd ra�,., 11ruffi11" al Suffoll. Um
•l'l\11), Prc�1drnt Oa11d J Sa,gent
,.,uOO a ,1aicmrn1 ourhning 1hctour!iCOf
ac:uon thHI w1U l,e rakn, ro rcmtd)' the
,11ua11on
' ' fhc po,11ng of a m<s..agc cntulal
\\ h11r i'11dt, landt sw.utik.u 111 tht
S:iwycr clc,iuon
. ha.-c no plact
.. ,,h1n lhl\ Ulll\l'nlly." S.r1em Slated.
··\l.t ,al� the ...-11e1y or people and
cuhu1n 1ha1 make up lhcoommunlly of
Suffolk Un11«si1y. Anions that sugcst
ochtrw1sc Jim ply cannot bt tolerated.''
Sar1cn1's immediate action •·ill be to
m,n1,galt 1hton11n of the Rytr .u •·ell
u 01hc1 t••dtnet of a&nmmauon. The
pc1pctra100 or 1hcsc a<ts will lu!ve
"k"•trt unn1ons·· ,mposc-d apins1
1hcrn
Thr 1ttond step m the fight !Ip.inst
fur1hcrracial1rarfi1ia1 Suffolk will bt a
11:ac,al A"arelltl!, Forum which will bc
held on Walnt::§day. November 8. The
purpoM' 1s 10 "tducalt about tht cauM:S
and df«-u of prcJudict ;i,nd ways for all
mtmJ,cn of1htSuffolk Uni1·crsi1yCQm
mum1y 10 combat 11." Sara:cnt cncou1a1cs i1udcnt), facult)·. and naff 10 join
him ,n Suffoll. 's fi11,t Raaal A,.·arentu
l· orum.
Sar1tnt and othus on his staff .. m
momtOC" thoc shon and Ion& l«m &oab,
''I am confident Lha1 1oecthcr we a,n
,ebu,ld a dim11tt 1ha1 rtspccu tht di1ni1y
of our cnlirt community,"' Sar1en1
11a1td.

DAN STILLMAN

1·

Wellesley Cotege and Longy School ol MUSIC

'A. 'Ba.roque.

Voting will take place
Nov. 1 & 2 in the
Sawyer lobby
Fr

presenis
and

set1t t o t h l' S G K i n t h e

• • ·

SGA MEETI NGS: E V E RY T U ESDAY
S42 1 AT 1 :00
" A l l Are Welco m e " ' "

STUDENT GOVER MENT ASSOCIATION
"Leadership That Works "

J-fa.rpsichon{, 'R.,ecorcfers, arui
'Dufcian '.R_gcital
Tuesday. October 24. 1 989
Recital 1 :00 p.m. in the C. Walsh Theater
55 Temple Street

Reception 2:00 p.m. in Archer 1 1 0
30 Derne Street

•,1011 1 0 1.Cl\ l" b il u)11,:1� and ,111ccrccA
ampk of "iuffoll') rledgc 10 be: '1hc
>Choolof uppmtunuy· •·
hnrnal1alcl) 11frc,1hc d1!,i;O\C-r)' Of1h..
lt'1tcn. the AIIA A lOmm1ll(l' inter
rur1N 1\, t(lUI IIII' 11\C"f'lllll, .-nd pul 1hc11
11gtnda ,-\l(k 10 ··d,\Cun 1hr a,...ault,"
,,nd Uun:101 of \hnontl<"> Affa10 Ur
'\h:aron AIU) ··Noc onl) mmonocs "tit
.1rf«1td, but 1hctn111.- ..::hool commun
n,.·· �htUld ·'Wt ntt<.l10 ,ho,. )·ou,.t
don·t onl) .:a,c. bu1 "C a,c- ,.o,1.m& 10
,ulH· ,t 110.. c•<"r, 1h1� ll 100 lar1e an
effort tu do b) our1.Chel I I a our
l(').pon�1b1ht) to at\ against 1h11 msult ''
She addtd lhal the nc,.ly formed
A HANA commm"' ntt<.ls all of them•
put 1h.-1 .:an bt ofk,al to opum,u
l(\UII\
''It hurti,'' 1a1donc nodcm p1csc:nt al
the mutin1, )ymhcs1nn1 ftthngsofthc
auc-mbly Lovett Scon.Smuh labeled 11
··an anacl. on ou, ,ace 1hat dcman�
more- than Just talking or commmte
mtttmg, Some1hm1 concrclt ought 10
bt dont. ,mmtd,ately ··
Tracy D,,;on cxprtuc-'d: ··Now 11 lht
bt11 umt 10 truly ,mplcmcnt a mmomy
.:urnc:ulum ·· F1t1thman Javic-1 P111a11,
sa1d, "We <anno1 allow 111111' 10 takt 1u
toll Wc sho11ld f1gh1 bac:k."

Vmccm .-.-hraglia, an SGA rtpr�nla•
\Ill', dcda1al Ihat h11orgamuuon knc-w
nothm1 ahout 1hc-a1rack ''I was mv11cd
by a piUJUb), while aucnding OUI
roul111C'SGAmM1n1. Noolll' bndcd u�
;about the (lcucrt Donna Schmidt {Slu
d<nl AC11vmo Ollc-tlOrl ltpl 11 10 htr•
�If l don ·1 know ,.hy ''
Sehm1d1 la1c-r Jedued that chc SGA
c,n:uu,t board ,.·as nocificd u/ttr 1hc
m«un1 because of 1hc- rn:tnlno� of1ht
auack, and b«a11SC tht ··Prcsiden1'1
orfict didnot hil\t a 101.-I pJ.C1urcof1hc
problem "I
Amtncan•lnd1an Aquilla remarked.
··Tht)ii1he11mt1omaktca11<:asian stu•

dtnl� aware or 1hi, ou1ra1t, b«-ausc
many of them feel llJ humiliated as we
do. Wecannot toklatc the cuncn1 upris•
1111 mo\c-mc-ru of racism <t" can,puie!,.
We should brin1 lhi� problem 10 the &OV•
ernmcn1 I t1'1 noc 111 and unolder. bu1
brm1 II up, m.-kt II publk, pth« SIU·
dcnll IOl(lh(r E-.-cn 1hough lht auack
was obv10uJly done by a small minded
md1vldual, 11 cannoc bc- pu1 a..
·ay. lt is
umc to dchbtra1cdly move. Stan mo,,,n,
from now on " She toncludcd, ••The
dthllqU('lll mus1 bc-upcllcd ...1rhou1 any
doubts,"
tcontmutd on p.11e 2)

Nelson Drops Student
After Racist Comment

by Gk-nnaSll1w

A Suffolk 11:u(km � adnuncd 1h11 he
..u l.1ckcd off 1he bukctball tum ror
ltlling a tc-11.mmalc he was "1alking
niucr �hit" and that he added "a liulc
<olor 101he 1eam.''
Mathew J . Sc-ibtl, a second scm�1e1
Jumor, who has played on the men's
baskt1baJI ccam in prcviow semesters,
.
described thtcommcnts as ''ooun talk. .
and said, "Wt,.trcjUSl jokingaround.··
StibclaJlqestheSludent, whoscnamc
Sc1btl dOCJ no1 know, rcspondtd. •·1•11
kick your hon key
Edttor "s 1101r I hr folfo,.m11 u a �,.,.
At preu 11mc, Oaskc1ball coach Jim
txmm rrprmt of u ,,.,,,., postt'd around
Nelson would noc name 1hc! individual to
n1mptu lllJI "'ttk, f'tll/t/f'd "lf'l'lllt
"·horn the racm oommcn1 wudir«1cd.
P,1dr " Tl'lr ,,.,,,., l'!flJ sporkt'd an1ry
He added 1ha1 he would noc make a
rnKJ1onsfrom mu11vf(X't1ons, 111C'ludm1
pubbc 11:a1nnai1 conceming themcicknl.
li'lt' 8f1Kli S111dt't1/ U1110n, lhf' S111dt'nt
"I rCSCJ"\( JodgC111en1 un1il funbtr cir•
Go1•rr,rmt"I A.JJO<IQI/On. /hf' adm111ls
cums111nc:cs," Nelson said he would hke
1ra11011 u11d ma",. othrr 1roupf, m 
1o"urikc1hatlas1 s1atc11K"n1.·· bccausc
c·/udt"• 1hr Suffoll. Journ.-l miff
ht rc11 11 m.appropnatc 1odiscuS!. ··a tc:am
mllllc-r " _
A lot of )Ou arc probabl)· already
Nthon d1d 1.ay, ho,.tvl'f.··1 atrc1sc-d
1hml.m1 bad 1hou1hu of lh1s bccauMC by n1h1 :u a coach 10 uact d1soplmt on
1ou ha,·c bttn fookd You ha\c bttn a c.rnd1d1uc for ou1 men•, baskt1b.-ll
f,M1lt'd h) tht bad ..a1d hbtralJ and
team h ..-ould bt mJudicious of me a1
mmOrUIC) Of 1hc\OC."1et)' Thtyha1c told
thu; poml to bt tf)C"'C1fic in 1erm� of m
)' OU 1ha1 II 1)1111 r1gh1 for bJ11ch1o h:t\'I' d111dual), Tht ll')JK'C"I for pnvacy in
black pndc and1o ha,·tany 1)·pcofblack .. hal l) COll)ldc-rcd I team 1J1allcr is
organitation 111cludin11 ma11u.mes, ttlc propcr andonly fu1ure<,·<mswilldie1a1c
•1s1on 51a1iom, btau1y p.-11canu, etc !I a dtcpc-r rtvt1h111 orcircumstancc-s.··
could go on for pages). Now. we art not
"Coaches disciplint a.Ji part of an
oppostd lo such 1roups and or1an11.a- admmmratwt function on almOSI ,. daily
1ions. asloo1 uth111 n1ht is rtserved for b.lliit, " hc added.
peopkofany raCI'. IJ111 II lli for ,:,.·try race
Aocordin110Scibel, Nclson'sdm"°"
ucc-pt 1hc- mmt 1mponam ont, the ont ...as •·harsh,"
that buill civilmitk>n and made II ..·hat 11
· ·t-tt didn'I hc-.-r my ilck or 1hc JIOrr
1J loday. You maybe lllllf)'rcadin11h11. hi' didn't w1n1 10 hear aboul ii. He- "'as
but did I say JOmcth1n1 thu 1111'1 true? JUI! bc-in1 s1ubbom,'' said Scibtl.
No, thm why can't l 1poe.-k 1ht truth?
"I know ii sounds bad, i1 souodshor
Can you name t\o'O blacks ..
-ho ha,·cton·
r1bk, but . . . il's no1 mt111'1' 1o bc- . .
tributcd some1hm1 useful lO society, dt1radin1 towards anoihei human
$Ofnt in,·cn1k,n ort'\lrt? I doubt it. Th<'y bcin1," sa4Seibc-t He alsouid 1ha1 tht
can p«form np musk. ,.-hich is no1hin1 commcnu, made durin1cap,1ain'spracbut a bunch of uncduca1ed itrffl 1afl& 1icc, ..-crc madc in 1 "half-hcancd, jok
m<mbtn amt hoodlums talkin& about m1bu1 . . . mcan1on.c-.''
1htmsch·csand us1ng prorane la111ua1e
ToScibtl. thtterm "niucr" is "�an,
and !,CJIU.IJ connocatiom; u in TollC' Loc:'s for black • in a demeanin1 ..
-.-y�
dis1ustin1, pc-rver1td "Wild Thin1." thou1h."
Most rap &roups ha,·e wmc kind of ami
Ht said that he does noc rcgrd thl' in
Whht mn.n&c- 1ha1 tht tasily brain cident.. . . To rt&rct somahing, you wish
w.uhcd suburban white kids as ""tll u youhadn'tsa.idit and I \r.ll(Wwhat twu
almOSI all blach hCilr and the:whi1c kkb sayin1 , .. l f l kkk.cdhimand spit onhim
1row upfttlin11uilly for 1hc:srnsor1hcir (in addillon to the-: dcrog.11ory rC111ark)
anccs,ors "'ho 1hey didn't t\·cn kno"· ·
1h11, would btwron1,"' hc said.
They uc 1aught that they owe blacks
somcthin1 no1 only from rappers, but
"I ,.·cnt 0111 with a Chinese Jirl for a
from 1ht media u well as any lib«al who year and a half. I "·ouldn'1 have do11e
can gel hii sick mou1h to be htard. If that If I wu racist. Oh. and I went OUI
thcsc ''Afrian Am«icaru"{llw docs.11'1 with a blacktfrl, 100," saidStibd.
Ji�you1ht fecliqofniualityand undy,
Scibcl, a communicatiou major with
docs ii?) want 1hcir pride, thm we should al.I GPA, wrote • 1(11cr 1olhcJou1"al
ha\·t ours! 'W,ke up White America!
in which he s\ated, "I noiiced 1hat if a

''White Pride "

President
Responds

HARRY KELTON

S t u d e n t Ac t i v i ties Officl'.

,u11o11.·, bl.1,I. .-ummumt,. ,.-purl
,...Jh ,hu..l.cJ ,rnd hurl. qu1<.I.I� g.a1hc1.-d
10 c,h... u,, the 1am1fllill!OII) or 1hc a11a1.l
\h-mhcl\ ot 1hc lh,pam, and /U1an
"""'1,-11,,n,, 4Jon1 .. uh the l ampu,
\l1rm1 r , , ,md .111 SUA rcprcM:ma11•c.
,. ,,c 111cw11 t 1 0 , m1Jcmn1hc a11a\l.
1)1111111 th.- crn0110n,1l m"'1mg. Hla�I.
._.udwl Umon tBSUI p1csadcm Frnl':\I
l,ue111c1 ,ymhe111.cd the orgam,.aoon',
,pun ,.h,lc Jcmandm1 a "1horough.
101al ,,h;r,u�uon of all the allcrna11>C">
;uouJcd h) th.- un,-er)I I)' to .an.:t,on
1h.. b11otr)." hc ,a1d "Wc ,.·11l acccp!
no 11110lo11e,. o, half.huned wlullon>
01 p1ocalu1n The pc:rpe11-;a1oi, mulil be
full)' pu,mhal 10.-,·o,d any futurt ,coc
�u,rcoclf or 1h,s a11ad on tht black 1act,
or anyhod)' "ho ,, non<auca.Ji1an • ·
(,ue111e1 (Oncludtd, "We "1111! lhl)
t'rm1ma.J or cnm1nals expelled, th1� cxpul-

Colege ol Liberal Ans and Soonces
Serrunar Series

Humarnhes and Modern Languages

Senior R e p re,,t• n t a t 1 v e

Racist Graffiti and Literature Angers Suffolk

h) l'11trido (;, c,rnmo-Tapl11
,\ na11onal 11dco! bigotry and rnc,al
111e1uJ1,..- " me1a,rn)1111111 through the
,t1un111', ,amr,u,.. On \!om.la).
1 ),_,nhcr �l, ,11!1011. L nr,cr,n, bn;amc
the 1:uc,1 -,,11111 ul ra,1,1l h11011 )
',.;i. ., ,. , I enton, ..n d >\r,hc1 1>u1ldm1
t,,,,.,,iJ, ..c,c r-..,.-u .. nh un,1ulhOlllCd.
.,,.,,n,m<11,1, kun, mlcd ··\\lmt PrKk · ·
\1"1. \a.. 1.-1 •·k,aH'>" "(IC Jda,,.-d

I

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! ';f ADMISSION FREE - SUFFOLK LD. REQUIRED ';f
"'"'�"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'
✓ ✓ G e t Involve d' '
O m h u d sperson t o t h e SGA in t lw

October 30, 19s9

volume 11 Nwnbec 6

Loss at Worcester State

us.··

black pmon calls a black p«son ,. ruacr
it'J OK, bu1 if (a) .,,.hite pcnon <alls a
black pc-rson a niurr it l1 1acism."
He.-ddtd in1hc lt11crth111 h e is upst1
alM'Jot "'hat happmcd because basketball
isoncofthc main rtasons hc issi:illin
school. He addal, "I've been blacked
ball."
Assisiam 10 the P1cs1dcnt Dr. Sharon
Anis discussed tht implications or 1hc
word "nlgtr" In an in1c,view with lhe
Journa/lut week.
"Bdn1 a black ptrlOll I know that
black. people call Olhtn 'niucr', "' sht
said. ··au1 it'1nota 1lur, it'1 not 1hein•
suh 1ha1 whnt folktin,cnd "

Sht SI.Id 1hcfc arc two use5 or tht
word: 1hcon11nal, ,n1,ul1in1 use: and lhc
fam1har use. "h,ch is based on the
hmucd �,cw of self and 1ht ''self hatred
that was,n1rained for .- whilc."

m;��e�,:�1'=��1":sc
�;:�
au:· Y-id Ams "You ha•c to know that
pcn,onucm:lmgly ..cll . . likeramily,"
ihcaddal.
"If wmronr unfan11tiar usc:s it, you
know )'ou'lc bttn in�ultcd," she said.
Sheaho said th111 the tone in which the
word iJ said can bt used 10 jud&c- the
mcamng, ahhough, "when a whhcpc-r1,0nuM:S1t, 11 onlym<llnl onc-1hm1."

Suffolk Profcuor D,. Alberio
Mendez., who admh.s he often uses slan&
rcfcrrin1 10 Hispanks in class, said,
..
Thcy'rt my brOlhl'fl. I can WI}' any1h1111 I want about them.'' Head<kd that
lht incidcnt should not bc- tokflted. "If
I wu the co.ch and somebody mkk a
racist rcrna,k. about • teammate. I think.
thal Jludcnl sbould bikft of! the ll'lffl,
and I would be verydisiurbcd.''
A«ording 10 Nelson, the a1hlctia
dcpartmcn1htlda mtt1in1 •bou1 1hein•
cident and the team discussed i1 be-fore
pracJke. "All panics.arc supponive of
my actions . '' he said. "In my own mind
andhcar1 l think l 1tactcd inthcbcstin1trt!l ofthc 1cam a·nd1hc- univcrsi1y.''
Avery Alim, thcAthlc-1icsdcpar1mc-n1
orr)C( iupcrvisor and •· 1986 Suffolk
1radua1t called tl)t si1u1tion •
"dynamo" and addtd tlu!t the r1cbt
comments wtre ''not ne«uarilyappro
pria1e, bu1 it'1 a1ways done:."
Nelson dis.-arecd wi1h this commc-111,
and said, "This: was a commc-m by an in
divklual. 11 was noc a comment by a
team."
Seibel hope1 10 be- a professional
buk.ctball player .-ftcr 1raduatin,
Suffolk.
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Whose Pride? White Pride

l u tht Edltur:
Onc:d11y Ull:,,1 ,.c,:l '<l1ntont:' l111crl'\1 1ht
',;1,.ycr Bu1IJ1n11 '"Ith a ,;:rudt omd poo,
l) "' flllC'll fllC'\:t Ol "hlltSUJ)l'C:-m.il\ "!ln
cr.a11m: Alt IIO)OOC' ..ho h<iltn� "' 1hc
IIC""' �11010, our �ounu, ha,, )('('fl ,1 re
�cn1 i.urgc ol h:a1dul ash a�:un.-11a1gl'lnl
gmup, "' l'IC'<,Jllk ,.ho arc ''d1Hcrc111•·
ri,,m the Jummaru t11uupi. •\fr 1, ,1 11
•\mc111.a1h am.I 01hc:1 J".°'"'-"l' ul .. ,1,11
Jt"'l•h Pl"\lflk, ;rnJ �,u , ,mJ k,t,1,11 1,h•
n,1ml' a fc., fh;i1 ,mcc,amplr "1 ,u, h
lta1 a11J h.11dulm:-.- h.1, r,,unJ 11, ,,.,,,
mwo;;urfn1l. , hall"".1" " r>">t>.1hh n,•
"llf'lll<C I C'l', l(-1 1hi.uilh 10..IJC'lll "JlC'
u, u,,
l u1 t ht",•H·r"hrlmm11 m.aJ,•r11\ ,•l u,
J! 'ulh>ll "h•• -''<" ..11....nJN t" ,u,h
�•lll�. "C'!ll"(',11" J'l ,>Ul'<l•C'>.lf>, ,ul
l>Ul ""0 11!11tll lllhC' ll "C'llfC';i lllC'lllh<-r
,,r an, \)IK '" lhr.(' llll�t1C'd ,, ..ur,
""''""IOIOUI ""n h,,IOI"\ .. ,,u,;,alh•,•ur
,ur\l\lOil ,1nJ thr1•1 11J!
,;1Jh, ,,u,
1,,,malt",.h,..11 ,.m ha, 1,,,•hahl, n,,111-i,.-n
u,mu,· h 1 0 11,>,>n,anJ"C' hJ•C'r1<,-J,-.Ji.,
l1nd 1h1, h,-1,u , ,1<1 ,,m ,,"ll li "C'
I\C'IOnjt It> 1hc- "hllC'. Ch11,11,m. h,·,.-,.,
.,..,u.1t;·m.,J,Ull< ,1n t>u1 ,ampu, ,,u,
,,,.n C'(lu,lllMII 1, 1•1uh,1,t,h l.1,l.m1. c.,.,
" ha1 J,1 .. .- 1.n,,.. ,1,bt•ul !hf ,,,n
11 1t>u11on, JIIJ •IIC"IIJ!lh, ,,r ""' ,,1 lhC'
jll1>ur•1)l t'<'<11'lt· 1.arJ!C'lcd t,, h.11r ' l hr

Disbelief and Anger

lcuc1 , 11,ul.a1N m 1h.- ',.1"st1 Hulldmg
la,1 "«I. r,...u....J ,fX\.1l'i,alh ""
.\111<..an .\mcrk.an, � h:11 � ..u, Nu
,.111t1n ,11 ',uffull. t m,.-1>11} I"<" u, 10
tu-lpu, (<1unlnlht" Otah1.'k•u• •ll'f<'lll\f'O
,n "''h a , t•Ull1\C'IU ;U \ �
\ � C' arr a n tJ1i.ac1,>nJI ,,1tum 1111111
h('11· l t1·, ,.,ul mgrthe1 1<1 b,u1i: oh>1..1
'"'" ahour J1>r"111 mt" tht .l,1,,)1uurn,
1hc- ,alt1C''1a,lhC' dut>, rhi- 1, mlt" ,UIC'
"'n 10 rrOOtr 1ht" ha1t"fulno, uf 1ho\.C'
"h.•�W lt1rrr, hlt 111C'n11C' la_,1 "ttl.ln,
,111J lc"l'••h'UI l! .. ,ll al«• hc1un 1.,up
""'1 1h<" J:1111, i:uJcn •.1r1r1, m,rnu
r,rn1.1I r,1,1,rn m -,ur umsr,,u, "h1,h
k••<"• rcoplc ,,, ..,1,u -., mi.k11rp1r
..-mni 111th<' t<1,ul1). tllC'.1Jm 1111<1ra1 1<m,
1 ht ,urr1,ul11 m
anJ .. h1,h i. .., mu,h
m,1rr dt,1dt1 "' ;di ,,t ,,. th:111 an, <'!IC'
C\IIC'llll•t .ld
\\ r a1r an ,m....11:1111 h m,n..1r, 01li.C'
anJ .. ,:l.,unt" Jll 1u�u11 1c, ,>1 ,ug�o11,,n,
Jb,.lul ,1111 dlort, to p1<1mo.c an armo,
l'hC'I(" JI ,urful\ Un1• ,•r,111 .. 11,,h
,u 111m, rd1111<•u, J 1<rr,11, anJ .111 ,,ui.-,
l1nJ, ul JI\C'l\ll\ lll,lU l , nrnmu11n,
,inrnrl,.
\\rnd1 '•nford. \hrn• l .-uu,
1nd U••id l'h.c._,
( 1mpu, Mini,1,,,.

Jose Santos . . Again ?

llc ,. u hU b) a .:ar andblcd todca1 h m
fron1 of iii ··,.h11cs only'· Alabama
ttmpuaJ ,.hc-n ht"wa1.&S ycan old, 1n
:."/::;:�·h':�tr•,�:,:�•;�:��,:: .::� IY>O
Or [)a111C'I Hak W1lh11m) prrforrnni
hadn·, been ,o do,C' to prni. 11mc
We'd M,c 10 kl )OU all ,non 1h13, ,u 1 hc fir)1 01wn hran �u,grry m Chu:ugo.
.1.Cnd u) yC1ul hf:'fo', name and a.:,;om JIIIUOI)
.
J..mm I a11n1f1. of Bosioo, "'" 1hc
JH1shmcn1,., and ..c·u pubhi.h 11k- hi,l 11C'\I
pnn..,ral draft)ma11 for 1ht tdcphooe', a.
1,i.�
'"C'll n dc,·doptn& 1hr JOO hoor clcmcnl
l-m i.1:u1cr.
l.h' lluulo 1)1c" 111•cn1cl th<.• 1w,,._1..,,, 101 the: h11ht bulh fahhou1h 11c11crall>
nl ,cparatm11 plll�ma flom "huk hlUll<l I d1 ,ongr1, 1hc,·rrd 11 for rtn)I
h

c

Racism
,lalll', ,h,,uld hc- 1n...orpo1111cd to Suf
lull ·,,·mr,u111,ulum. 111)ttadofthrm
JIit, flulfl dlh!tt"• bcmg ,unrn!I)
.
,,1IC'IC'd h1 l 1nh(lCl"°ll\. ht :adJC'd
Sha1on Aru, npro.......:111<"1 ,onrldt"n..C'
1h.11 c•rn11 hl.r th1,,.ould a�cclc1a1c 1ht
lhc- <.UIIC'llt ,11111,ulum uflC'irJ 11, ,lo" p.1un1 1ha1 u,uau, a,�ompamt",
')uffol\ 10 u, ,1udtnu far fmm aJf ,unKulum 111od1f,,a1,on
qua1ch ,....nc.:u a 01 ul1 11: ultu1al ru.ln)
nubJ.dc rhc- "-hool doo" fl,111 1.ip.1111 ,
·
<ll[•ttd

··,1,l A>iUl l)�ur:11rc..111111allol thf
um•tHII) ,:01nmurlll). Pr�ld.-m ',:ugl'tll
ha, 10 lhl "WmC'lh111 , lhc ;11111,lrr,
,h,1Uld be c,p.:lkJ:· •<11<C'J ,.1m1m•
n1 11u,1rr \\C'nd) ",unfo1d

•\l\l\"<l'un�"J1<· or an) rlan 1, , ,,uc
�lair mmoril\ .l!lllll) 11\h} lhC' ,urlC'r!I
, ,.un,ulum "JI ,, a \lo" r,a,r. • Ptu
fn...._11 Ktllm11r1 ,· ,plault"d " ' l h1• ,, J
nanon'"ld" phc:nmnC'non. ull10f1un:u.-ll
™" rci,111,:tni onl) '" lw.iffoll Thr
1 1 a,1)mnn ,·ampu,. ,han11om ,11111<.u
lum lo :i,,·omrmxfa1r mmu11l) \l)hrrtl.
air �mt d1�U)�l 1hrol1ghuu1 1 hc l·U1 1 r1·

'"'tt"'I

Classified
Ads

abc & words, etc.

10 1hr �.dltor·
Leners. ,eports. manusc11pts, lheses.
lh" k11r1 1, ,n f<"•P.111'< 1 .. \h
,esumes Acadoemic manuscnpts ana
I r;,11c·,,....hu11f),,.1 :11 11,m, ·kt1r1 "'
·· 1n�omm1 ,tudtnlt arr wld 1<1 1tJJ
formals my specialty
1hC' ,:,Jm>t ··1t),,.1 :1.,,o,cr1m1r J"'< '-'ll "Orb ft<'m Anal�M.m authon. man•
AH work laser-pnnted
t,,\· ,1ar1lmJ!""''unt "1 1h.-h1C'o1<1 mJlt um...., 1gno11n11 thC' fa,1 1h,11 nmrm
24 hour rush sen11ce available
f'l<"IIIUIC
htc111.1utt 1, 111onopoliud h) Spnm,h
Ask !Of Sharon II (61 7)738-64◄2.
''Uith' \ ,111 1101 mr1 • · · 110,.1·•r•. 1h,· '"" nlrn.'' \a1d 1ht 1'1C'�,S«,1ct;ir)' t>l lhC'
.. ,,unJ .. h1,h 1ou ha\c 1nlli,1rd 1)b\ no ) l1sp.in11. A�IIIOII ··M111on1) 1cl.11C'd
mt"an, m,u1 al \ 1•ur \laodrrou\ pru""
ha, no1 ktt nlC'hc:lrlC'-<,l• unabk-1u arguc �----�------------�
rm puwt

To 1111- Edfmr:
111 fesJ)OII� h• the- ;1111,k P."trJ
th1oughou1 lh<" 'wl'"Y<"I bu1id1ng rn1 11l,:,J
ll'h1l1' Pridl', I rnn unl► npound 1,1ml
dohd1d and anger An a,1 ,u.:h a� 1h1• JI
,uffoll l 11HCOll►l> Ullllt..'\•rpt.ablc.h•
C'ICl\b.Xh A .._tiool "ldC' 1r.fl()nw 1,
IIC\r.un m mdrr 1(fniuc:111t :u ,..-lla,
pun1 >h
\II Qh1c.. 1 1<r m ,.,mmrnJ111g \h
I hop< lh:tl \UU, ,n, ltllu.. ,1uJr111 ,
,..mu, ...., lh•I hl ' ' ,applaud"" 1hr U'<l•I
. .,u hdp 1" brnlK a ' " ' ! I t"nd 1 " 1 h1,
r,1111 ..1111 1 m ...,h,\ltl pul>h,1111,,11, (mmd
,kplllrahk IIC'h11• 1our L ln\ 11 <" ,,1hc1
'""· th,.• ta11gu:11,· fl1 < '<nleJ m 1 1\ramdc
•
•tuJrnt, 1 .. .,ftt1 1hC'l 1 1JC'h dllJ •u,
•• Lllf l .. •m llllC'l)lll l .. lh,· ,·•r• ,•t lhC' ,tU
i.-,11011, i.Jhelr maltthhum•rr,n, ,•IIC' J.-,11 t-...
h. IJ,t1h• ,,r ,1.111 .ot ,uff,-11.
,n .. h11.h l \ I R , H<HJ\ :«l, ,.d,,,m.t 11u,·r.u, anJ .:.a11 oh>1C' lh.r.nhlch h<l lnc 1<"•l""''< h•,u,han .1,1u•n mu,1
....n.. •umcrN ,lu1 1111 ,,nr·•"hh>o11tn11 µunr
t-r ,·Ju,.,u..n 11 th,, 1111,.ro,11, ..rtrh·J 1hruu,h 1h,• ,,1IC'IC'IIJ (ll lihta/\l. il "J'
llh\lf,J.,,..-, 111 \llh, Jn ,1uJ1<..,. ,,nJ ,,1h,· 1
m1cn1.kd ,1, ;111 .lf'l""';il t,, tu, gul"
'
h1,1rn1<·, ,,1 thl·l - 1 111.1 ..,,rlJ, flf,"rh.11'• Jrll\C'I \ t•I .. !.j\lC'\IIUll,1ti'k lnp,,· Ill lhc
-. ,rn,• ,,11h1 , hJ1 1 t·J , . ,ul,l l'irllucll,·J
,.,,.-,,f .1J1c1,11, 1 .,J 111 ,1. h,,.. ,.,,. , . 1h;11
..,,unrtl).
1 ,1,J ,1,trlo"l .. ,h.- ar11,IC''• rq,.•1 1 1,,.
.
\ ionn1 Mir•11.ha
U•<" ,,1 , u1,a1 ,,, ' l>ul �I\CII 1t,JJ� ·,
l'r�idrnt. l'ultural '>C'1rn,·r ,\"or
""'-1<1\ lhl• " •" "''n,· r.,,, d,th,ulrlhJ•r
�-------� •••u l1><>l.-,l111 \\rh,tt"r·,
1111rt��1
,;
,
I .. , ulJ .r.1-.• lil.r 1,, ,nmm<"111 tha1,
I l· ITl-K', 1 1 1 IHI l· llrll lK',nrn,1
.. ,.11J1,>m, · 11u1 J,, 1 ·· 1,.c
1 1,· 11h,·1 .11n l
ht- 1,l'('\J t,J,.,ut>IC'>f,...."11, ,1):'11<-d JJiJ
Jl,,...- m ;1 1 uhho.·1 1t�1111· · 1alth,•u11hJ!lHl1
rnu,1 mduJC' J ph,,.HIC' numl\C'1 '"'
th1·,urr.-n1 ,•1'l�•n, 1 h,, J.,,-.,,.,1 ....
...,m.al!
«·1 1fi,J11,,n J ,•11,·" ,h,,ulJ 1 11 11 n,,
1 h.1r h,1J 1
lt•IIK<"r lhJn l \lJ ..u1J, ,1ml lhr /oi,1
,iu/r�....-r,,:. th.-1 11,hl htcJn kite" h•t
l l,•f>t:f.1111 J h... ,. ,IJrtl1cJ m, I""'
°
·
1
rc,1,c
lh>n
I
,uuld11
lc.-11r1h l'k.1'< ,uhmll l.11c1, c., n,c
"'in..-..,rl).
Swfot:k lournal. !II l>n...- " . 1 1,.,m
JOfl l'unm11nn
1 16 h1 \\nille"ld1, a1 10 l() am h>r
�0.\1
111<" follo.. mg \lrnld:o ·, flllP<'I
111 1-. 1 1 1, in 1 1 101
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PLANNING
MEETING FOR
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RACIAL
AWARENESS,
FORUM
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All student groups with an interest
in Lhis important event are invited
to join Lhe members of the
AHA A student support committee
for Lhis meeting.

Education, Not Punishment
M)' Arsl rcai.:IIOl1 cothr rl'\Xnl c,cnuoo t'.lmpu, - swa.stikai; m 1hc clcvators and
hate mid on tht walls and 1camma1, calhot 1n.mma1c ··mucr • • - was an1cr and
d1sgu�
i•m mll a111ry. but add to r har no'" a ..cn..cor profouod conruslOn Ai. a Jou,.

: �::o�..:/�����:;a��:��n�,";:.��:�� t11�::�::::�!:�:;;.�,';!��
And then, I am grateful 1ha1 I am ablrlo �pcak out, ,.·1thou1 ftaror pumshmc111
or rc111bu11on
I e1 LbUay focw.cd and undentand 1ha1 our g0,11 1.s raoal hannon)' The: problem
..on·, 10 awa► 1f wc malc1hcpcpcua1or aoa'"•� W1lleJ1pul'l1 n tc:i.ch a lesw11, or
.. ,11 1 1 fostcr c•cn morc ha11cd�
If ,., conccnuatc 1mtcad on cduc;uion, lhc probkm will nOI only b«omc morc
,,.,hk (and mOrf caslly c11tcrmmatcd) "f may c•rn help people 10 undttsiand thal
.
1trm, hl.c .. n,gacr . air unacccp1abk
I ..011·1 .�lop btmg anvr 1nd d1s1u�tni aod :u long :u I :r.m a mcmbtr of the SU
�ommumt) . oo �k,nhcad or "hur suprrmacm orpmza11011 '"·11J be' 011 campw unop00',Cd ;md no ra<.-ist or loe'\ISI comm<"nU ,.,JI be' 1olcratni But mulual undcrnarnling
1, 1111porun1, 100
Gknn.Shlw
a

h
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Racism Must Not Be Tolerated

1\ r1.:mon1r.l tide ot h1gony and racial ammO!<II)' oo campusa hu arnvni 10
')ufrolk. hrraldmg ,tsdf with �wastika.,, pam1ni on the M:hool's dfva1ors. graffiti oo
.. all� and l1brar)' rubu:ln. compoundtd by. at wor!>t. a dorma111 cnnlll)', or a lethal
.ipath> 1o no11-Caucas1111 wudrm1
\\ hnc �tudc11u don'! l!lfOO black func11on� f'()o I nttd to be black lO be
0
admmcd"'"), H1 lJ)afUC arnl ..U1ansufal>scnt rrorn cacho1ht"r s1C11vhics. A..untcd
,mca 1ct dully uca1mcnu, by chlihcr clcrh. A mcmbc-r of Su(folk baskctba.11 1c1m
gtl\upeUcd from h111cam bycallioa • tCllfflmatc a "01ucr." But iuco1ch ''has no
.:ommcru on 1hc maucr '' AOO blacks adopt a11 uctus1oois1 attitude loo often. afraid
or bt111g umquorrd or da:r .. ,d . .. ound.s �,m r,c,h rrom lase yrar's Mudavanha
fia:.co
EJ.pc,.1a:Uy, la.si Monday, Ck, 2:Jrd. small•bramcd Suffolk muicot(sJ rcgurgi•
111C'd h1,thn/lhcu 'itnom apuut lhc black race, cla.iming 1gnorU11 driu110ru. of
Aryan supcnonty and 11iunnm1 any black cootnbuuoo to our toetct)'.
By po1\0nm1 our ms11tu1100. and shakmg our mncr belicb of pndc. rhc
:111acke'n 11110..cd Suffolk a fnil - but hopefully enduring - M"nse of uony among
11., commuml)' to repel the cowardly rape of our pride.
Hopdully, by the ,cco1mtancc and uhcnor repugmlllre of a chma1c of racial
trru,on brou11h1, fonh by thf neut pamphlCI, Suffolk has cn1crtd a11 en of hcalin&
and prc•fnllOn 1oabor1 .ioy pouiblc re-emergence of this t)'J)C of aurc:uioo.
Sufrot� daun.s 11s despc111c cag«�'l 10 implcmc111 1 climalt o(racial harmony
amon& ill mmontle'S and Caue&!l1an). Bui $(1fT1Clh1111 IS missin, from ,ts hc.lny mtcn•
uons ,-.1100111,n arr OYfr,.hdmmll,ly low 1n numbers, rrsuluog m a mimmum
IC'prc\cntaooo '"llhm tht un1vcnuy, Facuhy is prfvalcntly C1ucasia11. along w,th
admm,.1111000. a11d suppor1 �iaff 11 rurnculum ,s heavilylilted toward Euroccl\l,nc
t
s
r
s
s
;:u
��=;:c����:�:r�:::
ush
������:�
::�; :�:::,. =::�.:; �::;
by ,;:omm111«1n11, mct\10\ng Of forum1ng. bu1 II can m1111a1f and rUtctl\rl) 11tOOa
m a lon&•IC'rm pcnpc,.11\C. (Addmonally, an f1Klurin1 adherence' fo mmonlics issues
ough1 to be u\C'd as a s11puh111on for mnnbcr\ 10JOl11 1h,s AHAN/\ commntcc. thus
r•o1dmg lhe J)M)1b1htyof bc<om1n1 juM a11 1hC1 1 ktfi &CSIUICOI a '"chic'' J)OSUIOn.)
St11I, rccruum,nl of m,nonucs; 1s fitrcdywu1h1. But, how can. you rauonahu
w a tl,�pamc h111h M:hool prospc,;1 1ha1 Suffolk has onlyoor H1spa11k professor on
11� pa.poll" Ho,. do ►-oo tdl a Madison H11h black teenager that Suffolk black pro
fruuo arr a \m&lc handful! "l;.ffons atf bctna madf lo amaa mOfc mmorny

��j

0 0

In Defense of Vulgarity

Mu.:h ha., bttn said m fa,or and agams1 rhc aruclr abou1 m:ak pros1 11u11on
puhh,ht"d a 111011th ago. It h:a� be-en described as profa11c. obscc11c, d1s1,ustm1 a11d
offtml\c bC"rausc 1u lan1uu.1r and graphic style.
Thc onamal draft used scamucsand a sociological 1ypc-of wn1ln1 IO approach
1hC' subJC"CI of mak l)l'"OS11tuuon. But 1he fcaturf Mory did fl<M commuoica1r thr rul
Stn.sa1100 or being 1n the sir«u. lfthc ankk 1bou1 Derck rs dis,ustiot, obsttnc. pro
f:mt or offcnsl"r, 11 as a rcfl\'C1ioaofhow I fell when I spent 1wonlghuwa1chiot him
work 11 1, easy 10 judgf prostitutes (aod other vlt1ims of socicly) When ooc is com
(onabl)' 111 homcwilh t"\"crythingoorottds, :and some: un11cccssarycommoditics. Tot
lan1uagf ustd was mtcndcd 1oofknd, io shock; and it did. S1atis1its do not lie, fc-cl
cold or hungt1, or bccomcaddiatd. I wamcd 110sympathyoc compusK>n. I ,.·anted
a11gcr; I ,.-1111f-d people 1 rcaliu that nOI c,·cryone livci well. We uupidl)' prcsumr
1ha1 m,sconcq,iion ror ,.. r ate uncap.ibleof auumln1 Olhcr's posi1ioo.
Vulganrr ii. not the use o("proraoc·· words. Thow:arc ,.·ords: and if thcycom
mun1catc thf ae1ual. spccinc cmOlions of aoy human accivity they ire: cr.1nsminin1
Ufr, ..hich I) for some crncl, vulgar. offensive, diJ1uslinJ. Asa writer I ,hall use them
1o tramm!1rcalil)'as' 0vul1ar" asi1 maybe.
On 1hc ro11trary, vulgarily is nol using the resources this 1r;u/lhy nation
-.r 10 rc,allr help �ctr. Ir is
poun.scs, 111d rcatlou1ing them in a more efficient ..
offcnsivf 10 p101tc1 a pica of while, redand blue ckMh. and violaIf the ns}u of rrc-c
c.\prewon, and do no1hin1 sigmflcan1 1 prOlect the Na1lon'sci1izcns with ooacccss
ro hcc, qualhy hcalthcarr, cducation and houslna:
.
.
.
Vul111rhy is ,1.111ding mu_1e when 1hc most a1rOC1owcnmes &rf bcio1 commmtd
against socic1y"lrnd we look the other way a11d lubel ''liberals·· or "proaressivc'' if
bolt.
anyonc triestorock1ht"
.
.
. . .
· •here
NOi surprising!)', Suffolk Un..,crsny as a pcrfrn nucrocosm0 of• SOOC'I:)' •
1bt"Mjuttkywhttl1cuthc arcasc.
JosU. S.,uot

0

0

0

facuhr," bu1 it has 0 1 been found an casr1ask. Yrt, it should not be' used as a pc•
mancnt excuse 10 validate Suffolk's current shonqc of minor it)' faculty.
l1nora!fct don lfotJustify ,�um, but it rould h�lp to upla/l't ii. Effom nttd
10 l>c made to unite our school, to make it 1ad11l)' cohesive. Core curriculum needs
modirw:atioa 1 make 11 more inclusive, and more rq,c-acntativcof mioori1lcs WUes.
MostoraI1,Ck1obcr2l'1 �nceds1obcatirpatcd u100nupouiblc.
Suffolk needst0 impkmcr11 \li&)'S IOIVoid crisis likflasl Monday's. Aodthcbcst way
1odo it isto adhere to iu plcdac ofbciot "thcKhoolofopponunily." It isoncpossi•
blc path 10 :avoid uagtdics like IHI Monday 10 metastasis in the univcnily's body.

0

P1tridoG. Orc1a10-T1�1

Let Freedom Reign

On April 9 appro.Umatcly 15 Suffolk siudcnts were amen.a the 600,000 wbo
muchcd for prG-i."hoicc in Washin1100, D.C.
I was proud to be a part of "The laraest march in rht oi.1ioo'1 capital io
1'
Amrrican hi'irory."
. wanL1 10 marrh for '01hc rish• 1o rhoosc'0 tojoin
I am cncouragin1 e,,·cryooc .-ho
u� aaaio.
The- Nuional Or1aniu1lon of Women (NOW) ii or,anWna a mobiliulion
'"h1th will take plaa on November 12, 1919. The Supreme Court will be hearing
ar1umenu oo thrtt abonkm case:s at this timf. At this time we 11ttd to join forces
again to show that the majority or people in chis nu.lionwanu the ri&ht 1 choosewhar
will happen to their bodies.
This is 1101 just a march for aboruoo n&hU. II 1s a march for the flr11 1mcnd
me11t. lifr. libtr1y a11d 1hc pursuu of happ1nCS1.
I do believe th111 rhc Supreme Court has for1 11to that '"f arc indMduali with
s
a
��: :�: r71��
lo':1n""'t:f� ����� :�

�=�!�0��1•:���:�':;:!:":·0

0

,,_II IS 1mpor1a111 t at thcHudrnts hc:rf at Suffolk ,om thr form. People's ri&hU

11ttd robe prtscf""\'C'd. Womcn'1 nghrs nttd to be established. Gay and Lesbian righu
rlC'Cd lo be' rcinfom:d. Black ,.-omen and mrn nC'Cd to have lhcit rights rtins1a1cd.
E,·cryo11c ntti.b 10 have 1 hdr rights rcmforcni.
We arc a umquc nation, )fl'C ha•·c a COJ1t1ilu11 11 ,.-h1rh will help us preserve ou1
nghrs. 1 am urgin, you to figh1 for )'Our righu. Lineolo already frttd thc SLAVES.
/\fr ..-c 1oin1 lo have to frc-c I hem :111ai117
I am askina your htlp W, arr asking your help. Jum u� in Washin1100 ro spca�
)"OUrmmd.
If )'OU arc p1inmn& lo come' to Washm1100 IO march, and ,.-ould likr more
mformat1orrplcasc call thf Womcn·1Cfnter.
Aoaamaric Soara
h

0

The Sulfotk Journal
28 Derne Slreel
'BoSlon, MA 02114
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The Suffolk 1ownal ,s rht official oc..-spapc of the campu1 community 111d
offers the opponunity 10 1:aio prae1ical apericnce in journalism and its
rrlattd fields. AU uudcnu, rqudli:M or major, arr io1·itcd 10 coo1ribu1e 10
the productiooof thc Journal. The- vkwsupressed in 1hc"'-paJO ate' in no
. ,. mcan1 10 rcncct tho,.rofthc s,:hool's 1dmmistra1ion.
,...

Edilorial Board
Editor•ln•Chicf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gienna Shaw
Managing Edi1or .
. . . . . . . . . . . Hea1her·A. Swails
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jo� Santos
News Editor. .
Features Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pa1ricio G. arcamo--Tapia
Sports Editor .
. Michael Scafidi
Adviser .
. . . . . . . . . . Dr. Gerald Peary

Contributln& Reporters: Kick Dunn, Pc1er Jcwkc:s. Oopcttf Madre)', Marc
MasK, Ad•m Mcndonr;a, Felicia Meyer. Rou Nr1·illc, Johanna Nilsson,
Suzanne: E. O'Neil. Fahh Riitaioo.
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Editorial Page

presents

Not Punishment

HISPANIC WEEK

�•'eIIU on campu) - )"'llllliU 1n 1hc.-d<"• at1)0 and
11ccalhng 1camma1c''n1uc1'' - ,,.a)an11c1 and

NOVEMBER 13 - 17. 1989

MONDAY. NOV. 13

1 now a \.Cm>c of piofound coohmon Al a Jou,
pccch. Al a woman who d<"�p1i.n b1g011) and )'C'I
t nro-n:1..u,. I mus, spc.ik 0111 a11am11 1h1)111roc11y
am able 10 spca� ou1. ,,.11hot11 fear of 1rnmohmcm

I O A. M.
ARCHER 1 1 0

1tand 1ha1 our goal 10 rm:1al hannon} , rh<" probk111
('tntor go away Will ,xpuls1on teach a 1c�-...1n, o•

TUESDAY. NOV 1 4
I · 2: 1 5 P. M
ARCHER 1 1 0

ducaqon, the problem ,,.,111 not onl) become rnor..
tled) ,.,c may rHn help people IU umlcr,tand that
1bk.
.
d1Sgustl.'dand a.-.long:u l 11 m 11 mcmbc:1 uf theSU
1uprcmac1S1 01gamia11on ,,.,u Ix' on ,·ampu• unop
�COi.\ ,,.. ill bc: 10k1:ucd Bui rnu11.ml u11de101andm11

/

black hmcuon• r·Do I n..-ttl 1u be blad 10 b.:
are absent homeachothcr's acuvuin. Aca::ntt\l
lin clerks. A member ofS11ffolk ba�lctball team·
n&a 1camma1ca ''mucr ·· But 1bc:oach ··h11.� no
:lu adopc il1I eACIU!iKlrust at11tudo100 oflrn. afraid
,,..ounds st,11 fresh f1om 1a51 )'r;,u •� Mudaumha
t. 2Jrd, small-brained Suffolk s1u,kmU) 1cgurg1·
1 1hc black ,ac:c, c:lam11ng1gnornn1 dclu)mn, of
ny black c:on1nbu11un IOOUI 1ocic1y
1, and shaking ou1 mnc, bchcf� of p11Je. the
. bu! hopcru!,!>' cndurm& - sc:nsc: of u1111y among
llyrapcofour pnde.
c:c and ul1c1io1 rcpugnash:c ofa cllmP1eof rac1al
1 pamphll'l, Sufrolk hP$ cn1crcd anNaof hcahng
blc rc-c:mergcnce ofth1t 1yr,tof 11u;ression.
cfflc:ss 10 impkmcnl II d11na1c of rac:,al harmony
as. But some1hing I.', m1SSing from 115 hc:ar1} 1111en
ngly low m numbers, rl.'5uhing m a m,111mum
ty. Facult)' 1s prc•'llkntl)· Caucai1an. al�ng ,,.,,h
It curriculum 11 hca•·ily 1ih� 10,,.ard Eu10.:cnmc
, ...,. as c:rratcd. bu1. obviously, m shon omen.-c
1Sh. lgnoranCC" andb1g01ry cann01 bcswcpt a"'a)
uming , b u 1 11 can111111g111cand cfft<'ll•cl) ag<"nda
)nally,an rnduring.-dhcrencc 1om,nor1L1c:> 1ss�
or mcmbc" to Jom this A HANA comnuutt, thu�
1just antM.hc:1 token g�tureo1 a '',•h•�·· po)U1on I
:sh fiercely sough1. But. how can )'OU ra11onal 11.e
lha1 Suffolk hru;o11ly onc l·h)pll111�· p10ko)U10n
lison High black lt'l;'IUIJ!CI that Suffolk blad pm•
rroru are bc:ing m:uk 10 al11!Kt n11>1c mmm11,

se of Vulgarity
and agamo1 1hc a111dc abo.1u1 n,.,k 1nu,111u11uu
n dc:�nb<"d ai. pmf:anc, 00,.-cne. d"11-u,11ng and
l graphu: 51yk
ic:sand a ,;0l"1olog1cat 1)1:icot .,,1111111 to apprna, h
u11hcfra1Urc sto1yd1d no1 cummu111ca1c1hc 1cal
he aniclc aboul Derck IS dl)IIU�!mg, Ob!><-cnc. PH>·
,f how I fell whc:n I ipc:nt 1"''0 nigh!) wa1,·hmg hnn
s (and 01hc1 vic1,ms of.NJ('1C1y) when one •�com
IC nttds. and SOlllC \lllllt'l;e..\.ary cumr11od111,•,. Th,·
:nd, 10 shock; and 11 did. SrnllSIIC) do uor !ti.', f"c..-1
I. I wamcd nosymJ)llthy 01 compas510n I "amN
111 not c:••eryonc live:$ ,,.. ,II We ,cup1dlr proumc
apablc or iwumin& othe,'i pm1uon
ofanc" "''Ofds. Those arc: words: and 1f 1hc) ,-um•
ions of any human acti\'11)'the)' arr uan,m1111ng
,orrrnsi�·c, di$iusling. A.,a ..·run I ;.hall Ul,C1hc-m
ilmaylx'.
15 not uMng tht n:..oun.-o 1h1i "eahh) nauon
1 a more dfic1enl war to rc:ally help $0C'IC'I)' II ,,
c. rcd andblucd0lh, and violatc 1hcngh1offra:
an1 toprotcct the Nation'i,·111,.c:n, �uh no a,-cb�
1

���h���s��:�:uu, cnrnc:� arc bc111g �INl1cd
1cr wayand labd"libcrab" or "pro11rc»h•c:" 1f
,c:rsily is a pctfe..1 nncrocosrnos of a society "·here
JostJ. S■n1os

1.1,uhy." but h ha-'> nor l>a:11 found an ta,r 1a�l \' cl. 11 ohould no, be U)('d a,, a JX'I·
rnancm e�CUM' 1u vahda1c Suffolk's ,,.11rcnt ,horl!lge or m111on1y fa,·uhy
fgnorunrt' d<Jtl nQIJUJfify runsm, b111 11 ruu/(J h1•lp 10 t'.J:plum II Effort-'> need
1.:, be maJe IO um1c:ou1 )(hOOI, 111 male n ra,·1ally l'Ohes"c Co1ccum.-ulum nCC'd!i
rnod1fo:at1ffil 10 male II more 1rn;lus1vc, and more 1c:presc:1uauvc of mmOntlC!i tSSuo.
MoM of all. Oc:tobc1 lJ's mali&n•""Y ncc:ds 10 be CJ1tirpa1cd u wion 3l �ibk
Suffolk nttd$ m m1plcmcnt wa)'S 1oa•01d rnsu like1as1 Monday's And the� way
IOdO II '' 1o ;ldhcrc: 10 II� plcd&c: ofbcina ''lhC'KhOOI ofopponu1111y " I! IJOOC'J>OMI
bk p.alh 10 a,·01d 11a11cd11."S like: las1.Monday 10 me1astti1� 1n lhc \1111\'C'Ully's body
'
Patric:lo G. c·,rc:■mo-T■pi■

Let Freedom Reign

On Ap11I 9 app10.uma1rly H Suffolk ,1udent) "'trC: among the 61)(),000 who
marchc:d fo1 pro-i:ho1cc m Washm111on, l).C'
I wu proud 10 be: a part of "The largcsc march m the naln)n'• ,·api1al m
1'
Amcncanhis1ory "
I am ,•1i,:ouragm11 C\'CT)'One "hn "ants !O mar,·h fo, "1hc ngh! to choolot" toJom
uo agam
The ,1a11onal Organua11on of Women (NOW) 1s m11a111Lmg a mobthLallon
"h1ch "Ill talc plRCI.' on No,cmbe, 12, 1989 !'he Supreme: Court will be: hearing
argumcfll> on three abortion c:u.n at th1$ umc Al thl) 11mc ,,.. , nttd 10 Jmn forcn
agam 10 1hll"' 1ha1 Ille: ma,t0nt) of people lll lh1' nation "'anbthc: nghl toChOO!i<''lll·hat
,,.iii happen m lhclf bodoe!>
\
rhu ,, not 1u�1 a ma,ch fm abor11011 ughr, h "., m.u�h fm the f1n1 amend•
mcnt hfc. hbrrt) and 1hc pur�u11 or haprm<·u
I dobrlicvc 1har the Sup1..-meCoun ha>forgo11,•111h:u ,,.., ;uc mdi-·1duals ,,.11h
tiram) We arc,man enough 11, thml. for ourM:l•o And "'$ aic ,:apabk enough to
,:hoo,,.c "har 1, 111.1111 for u, - uni..,_, th,· "uprcm<" ( ·oun !akci, ll"ay 0111 11gh1 10
dlOOM'
It a 1111po11an1 1h.11 11w,1udcn1> hrrc ar Sufloll. 10111 !tu: force:> l'e.:,plc', r111hu
11,.,,-.J 10 b<.· pr,�ncd \\ ,,rncn·, r1gh1, n,-ed 10 ht.• ol'i.1bl1>h,-d , Ga)' and L,-sbian nght,
need m bt• rcmfor.:cd Blad .. um..-n and men 11a:d 10 ha•t thcu 1111hu rcm,ra1,•d,
F,cr)'Oncn,·,'U.1 1u ha,·cthc:11 nght> rcmfor.ed
We arc a umquc: nauon. "c ha,c a ,·ons1111111on ,,.h1,·h "·11! help u, prc.,ervcuur
r1ghl> I arn urging )l)U 10 fi1h1 for )'Ou111gh1, I m,·oln already fnTd 1hcSI A \'ES.
Ar, "'f gomg 10 h:1H· tll frn· 1hSJ>l again�
r am�mkmg ,our h.-lp \\ ,•aica,l,ni,: ,our hdp Jum u, m \\ ,1,hmgmn 10,pcal.
,.:,urmmd
I f )OU .ul.' pl,111111111 10 ,ornc t.:, Wa.,,hmgtun lo rn.i1,h. anJ ,,. ,iulJ hlc mou
mforn1a11011 pka-,,,: call the \\omen·, Ccn1c1
Ann■m■rirSoare

The Suffolk Journal
28 Derne Slreel

Boston. M A 02 1 14
Room 1 16
Tht Suffolk Journal 1, 1hcotf1c1al nc,,.,papc:r 01 the carnpu1.-omrnumt)' and
offer, the <lpportuni!) 10 gam pra�ucal e;o;pericncc ln Journah�m and II)
1,·la1cJ fi,·ld, All ,111dento, reg:utlle'los of maJOI. aic m,ncd 1ocon111butt"IO
the: produc11un ul rhc Journal The ,,e,,., "Prl')�d m thcst p.1gc, a,e m no
"a\ meanl 10 rcnn·1 tho� of1hc ...:hoo1'5 admum.111111011
l::.ditor-ln-Ch1d
Managing Edi1m
News Editor.

Features Editor

Spons Edi1or

Adviser .

"Trumpds From the Islands of Their
c
Poet of the Puert Rlcan
���,��:-��
l

Editorial Board

G1enna Shaw
Hea1her A . Swails

. . . . Jost San1os
Patricio G. C.ireamo-Tapia
. Michael Scafidi
. . . . Dr. Gerald Peary

l't1ntribu1lnl( Kl'pur!frs: Riel Dunn, l'c1er Jc"·�(:). Dontltc Madrcy, Marc
Mu,c. Adam Mc:ndonta, Fdic:rn Meyer, Ron Nc\lllc:. Johanna Nilsson.
Sutannc E. O 'Neil, Fa11h R1,1aino

for evening and part-time
(2 courses or more)
graduate and undergraduate students

-El Amm Bru}oA film by Spanish director Carlo!> Saum
!.tarring An1onio Gades and Crislina Hoyos.
English sub1i1les. Free admission.

FRIDAY. NOV. 17

FIESTA DE CARNAVALA h.m-lilled wening In the Spanish 1radl•
1 1011 La1in dandng with Henry Jimene1
and his Orchestra. Cash prizes fo, bes1
cos1umes. Hispanic cuisine.
1.0. 1equ1red for the purchase of
alcoholic beuerages. Admission: S7 00
(S6.00 for Suffolk siuden1s with I. D. )

SAWYER CAFETERIA

is proud 10 announce

the availability of 1wo scholarships

MMuslc of thl! Andei."
I 1•c:lur1'•d('mons1ra11un b1,. �ourh
,\nll'rn ,m folk 910111> For1okz11
Hrd1t>)h111Ntl!. 1'1,•t! ,sdnu�sion

THURSDAY. NOV. 16
1 . 2:45 P.M

7:30 . 1 1 :30 P.M.

E.D. S.A.

A reading by P,w1 Mdmn r.�pad.i
fr1"1• 11dm1bmn

WEDNESDAY. NOV 15 "Gc1brhil<1 M\i.ual: Her Life and Wo,ksA rt>adtng by 111('111tM!rs ofiht> Modern
12 NOON
L,1nguage Club celeb1a1ing !he cenlennial
ARCHER 1 1 0
uf 1he Chilean Poe, and Notw:1 Prize
l.iurearl' G.ibriela Mis11al ( 1889-1957)
Hvf1t>i.h1111'nl!. Frel' i1d111ission

Racism Must Not Be Tolerated

1d ra,·,al a111minll)' l)ll campuM'> ha• 1UIIH'd !O
ikas pau11cd on the M:hool'1 clr•a!oro. g1affi11 on
111dcd b)',III Wl'I\C', 11Jorrnantc111111l)' , l)! a kthal
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HISPANIC WEEK Is sponsored by 1he Depanmenl of Humanities
and Modern Languages, the Modern Language Club, lhe Council
of Presidents and the Cultural Events Commlllee. For further
lnforma.tlon. call 573-8285.

The Source

� folk,...ing is I llstlng ol dub,'o,�lon mettlnp/1.'¥6\\s a-,d thl, allllf:lk �
Jlload■<o, Oct.oNI' 30, 1989
M•kctJng AslDl:. �! Collegc: C1�1 c.,.hi.i..,u C.fcttlW
9:001.m.-4:00p.m,
CAREER WEEK KICK-Off & RAFFLE
Sawyu ufctuw
12:15-J : I S p.m.
C WALSH
CAREER WEEK KEYNOTE SPEAKER
6:00-7:00p.m.
THU.lRE
FEATURINCi: MARJORIE ClAPPROOD
Oi1CUnlng.·"C.Pttr Ad\,en1uruolnd Succcn"
Tua....,y, Oclobu 3 1 , 1989
Cunlclllum Committee Mtttlng
Fco1or, J)1
1:00,2:JOp.m.
Prog<MnCounc� Mttling
Fcotonll8A
1:00--2:)0p.m.
Engll� Dcpt. p!'<™'.nl)fllm,
hnton )l88
1:00-2:JO p.m.
MThr CompditlonM
MOOffllU11oQ� Oub Mtet1ng
Fcnton 00A & 8
1:00-2:JOp.m.
Tll.l� Epsllon Mteting
Fcnton 5l0
1:00-2:)0p.m.
Fcnton6l6
Sig,n, T.uDcltl5poMOl5Pocl1y Rudlng
1:00-2:JOp.n,.
ClAS Stmirwr 5'tries p,uenu
Sa-.�r 421
1:00, 2:)0p.m.
Qcn Lcwandow51J r,om !ht Eduutlon Ind
HIA'Nn Sel'-.kC$ Dept.dixuuing MRCM!yo, Not. Htic They Come; How I U,0ol Ethnic Suc:CQ§>Oll Will Affec, the FutureWdl-� o1 theUnited State$?
Jobs IQ! Ubti;,I Aru Major, & Other SrNr1
Fenton l38A
2:304:00 p.rn.
�c:TheUbtiillAruJobSurd!
SpllllSOlcd by Cartti Suvku & Co-op fdut.1tlon
MPAl/l'IBA Alternative HulthC.rttis
Sawyer 1 114
lponSOlcd by C.,ee, Suvku £ Co-op fduatlon
Wc.t.c....,y, ftowembu I , 1919
GRAOOATE SCHOOL FAIR spon30red b1
�wyc, ufctula
C..ttrScNk:� & Co-opEduatlon
nr.u....i..y,!lov�2. 1989
C�lng Ul\ter Mttting
Atcoo 402
Fcnton ll1
PhlSlgm1Sigrn.i Mttting
Fcnton3388
PhlSigffllP\tdgtM�
i'\olkm � Dept. Mttling
Ftnton4JOA & B
FcntonSJO
Ta,�� l'lertlng
T-.iK■ppa Eps,lon P!algf; Mtttlng
Fenton603
WOl'lfNIN THE WORKPLACE: ANUPOATE NCOO 1 10
Sponso,edby C.tt1 Suvku& Co-op
Edut1llon ind Women's Program Center
Bl,,cll Studcnl Assod1tlon /l'ltellng
5a,.yc192L
SPORTS RElATfD CAREERS - Spon50fed Sawyu 927
by Ca,tcr Sttvku £ Co-op Eduatlon Ind
The:AthletkDept.
Frld■y, Novaakr 3, 1989
ADVENTURES IN ADVERTISING
5,wyu 423
Span,o,cidbyC.-Scnice,&Co-op Eduatlon

4:30-6:JO p.m.
! l:45a.m.•2:00 p.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:.JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2::JO p.m.
1:00-2::JO p.m.
1:00--2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
l:00-4:30p.m.
l:00-2:30p.m.

10:()(). 1 1:00�.

For eligibility information,
call Gail Mansfield at x8452

DO YOU KNOW . • •

Who is the wi11ies1 woman on "The Hill" is?
Come to C. Walsh Thea1re, Monday, October 30
at 6:00 p.m. and listen 10 Represen1a1ive
Marjorie Claprood tell of her career adventure.
Reception following in the Munce Conference
Room a1 7:00 p.111.
This evem co-sponsored by EDSA and Career
Services and Cooperative Education Office. For
further information call Ellen B. al 426-4600
x253.

i HOLA!

- H ISPAN IC
ASSOCIATION
M EETI NG
The Suffolk University Hispanic
Association will meet on

Thursday, October 26
in Boom 428 - S_awyer .
This will be our first meeting for the
1 989 Fall Semester.
Attendance is encouraged.
Refreshments will be served

! NOS VEMOS
ES-T E J U EVESi

